
BY.LAWS

OF

SARDIS COVE UOHES ASSOCIATION

ARIICLE I
NAUE AND LOCATION

The nane of'- the corporatlon le Sardls Cove Ilonea Aeeoclatlon,hereinafter referred to aB the 'Townhouse Aesocratton-. Theprlnclpal offlce of the corporatlon ehall be located at f45scaleybark Road, charrot,te, North carollna, but aeetlngs of oeoberrand dlrectors ,oay be held at auch placee withln Hecklelburg cou'ty,North carollna, as uay be deelgnated by the Board of Dlrectors.
ARTICLE II

DEF IN IT IONS

sectlon l. 'Townhouse Aasoclatloa' sharl ueau and refer tosardE-T61i,fTouea Aesoclatton, a Norrh carollna non-profitcorporatlon, lts 6ucceasore and asslgns.

sectlon 2. -owner' shall mean and refer to the record ouner,wtretlfrilfor trore persona or enEltles, of the f ee sluple tltle toany Lot whlch ls a part of the propertlesr lncrudlng 
"ontr""tsellers, but excludlng t,hose hirvlng such int.rests uerely as 6ecu-rlty for the perfornance of an obllgatlon.

Sectlon 3. -Propertles- ehalI uean aird refer to the 'ExletlngrropEifr-Iiil'crlbed tn Artlcle II, sectlon I of the Declararton ofCovenante, Condltlons and Restrlctlone of Sardle Cove Townhoueesflled for record conteluporaueously herew!,th, and any addltlonsthereto aa are or ehall becoue subJect to satd Declaratlon andbrought wlthln the Jurledlctlon of the Assoclatlon under theprovlslons of Artlcle II of eald Declara!lon.
sectlon 4. -Townhouse connon Area' sha11 nean all the rcal

ProPerty ouned by the Aseoclatlon for Ehe cooEon use aod enJoyneatof the ownera. The Townhouse connon Area to be owned by thi
Townhouse Assoclatlon at the tlne of the conveyance of ttre flrst
LoE 1s deecrlbed as followe:

A1l of that laod deslgnated "Townhouee conmon Area- on theplat entltled 'Sardlg Cove, Section 1., whlch appears of
record on ruap recorded ln Hap Book 19 at fage 4g5 in the
Mecklenburg Publlc Reglstry.l,i



sectlon 5. -Lot- shall roean and refer to any ptot of land,utrh-i?[TiiEFed boundary 1ines, appearrng on any recorded eubdlvl-eton nap of the Propertlee rrlth the exceptton oi the Townhouse
Conoon Area.

Sectlon 6. -Declarant' ahall mean and refer to John Croslandcorpi,ifri?Ttratl also mean and refer to any person, f 1rl or cor-poratlon rghlch shall hereafter becoue veeteir'at ani glven tlue,wlth tttle to trro or Dore undeveloped Lots for thc p,ripo"" ofcauslng reeldence bulldlng(a) to be constructed thei"or,, and anysuch Eucceasor 1n tltle to John croslanil conpany ghalr b".Declarant durlng such perLod of tlue aa eald paity ts veated wlthtltle to t}Io or rDore such Lots (whether uudeveloped or developedand unconveyed), but no longer.

sectlon 7. -Meuber' shall nean and refer to every peraon orenctfrffi-6-ho1as neubershlp rn the Townhouse Assoclatlon.

ARTICLE III
UEMBERSBIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

Sectton 1. Every Orrner of a Lot whlch ts subJect to as3eag6entghalil;;Etrber of the Townhouse Aesoclatlon. Hernberahlp shallbe appurtenant to and uay not be separated frou ounershtp or anyLot rrhlch 1s subJect to asBea6nent.

sectlon 2. The votlng rights of the neubershlp shalr be appur-tenaffiG' ownershlp oi the Lots. There shalr be two cragges ofLot6 with respect to votlng rlghts;
(a) class A Lots. cfass A Lots shalr be ar1 Lcvts exceptclass B Lots "i-:El?-67?re herelnaf rer def 1ued. Each clasa A Lotshall entltle the Owner(s) of sald Lot one (1) votBr lfhen oorethan one person owna an interest (other than a leasehold or asecurlty lnterest) ln any Lot all such persong shall be Menbers andthe votlng rlghts appurtenant to sald Lot shall be exercLsed aathey, anong theurserves, determlne, but ln no event shall trore than

one vote be cast wlth respect to any one Class A Lot.
(b) class B Lots. class B Lots shalr be all Lots owned

by Declarant wIEf,-TffinTt been converted ro crass A Lote asprovided in (f) or (2) beIow. The Declaranr shall be enrlrled rofour (4) vote6 for each class B Lot owned by Lt. The clase B Lotesha1l cease to exlst and shall be converted to claes A LotE;

(1) When the total nuober of votes sppurtenant tothe Class A Lots equal the total nunber of voteB appurtenant to the
Class B Lots, or
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(Z> on March 31, 1985,

whlchever 1e later.

sectlon 3. rn the eveut that the owner of aEy regtdence
to offi::EI'i't re'ldence aB hla own pereonal. l1vrng quarters
the event that any property nlthtn the developuent 1e leaeed
rental purpoBes to tenanta, thenr ln euch event, the vote a8
expresaed by rental tenante, lf voted ln a b10c, ehall uot be
entltled to any welght greater than forry-ntne (492) perceur
Eatter pendlng before the Townhouse Assoclatlon.

ceaae I
or ln
for

on aDy

J

IRTICLE IV

PROPERTY RIGHTS

- SeS-tloJt ]. _Ownerr s Eaeeuente_ of EnJoynent. Every Owner shall
have a rlght and eagenent of enJoynent 1n and to the Townhouee
conoon Area whlch shall be appurtenant to and pags wtth the tttle
to every Lot, subJect to the followtng provtslons:

(a) The rlght of the Townhouse Assoclatton to suspend the
votlng rrghts and enJoyaent rights of an owner for any perlod dur-
lng whtch any as6essuent agalnst hle Lot reoalne unpaid; and for a
perlod not to exceed sixty days for any lufractlon of lte publlshed
rules and regulat lons;

(b) The rlght of the Townhouse Assoclatton to dedlcate or
transfer all or any part of the Townhouse Coouon Area to aDy publlc
agencyr authorlty, or utlIlEy for such purposes and subJect to euch
condltlons as Eay be agreed to by the Meubers. No such dedlcatloo
or transfer shall be effectlve unless the Henbers entltled to at
reast two-thlrds (2/3) of the votes appurtenant to each claga of
Lots (Class A and Class B) agree to such dedlcatlon or trausfer and
slgnlfy thelr agreeEent by a elgned and recorded wrttten thstru-
Eentr provlded that thls subsectlon shal1 not preclude the Board of
Dlrectors of the Townhouse Assoclatlon froo granting easetrents to
publlc authorltles or others for the lnstallatlon and nalntenanee
of serrrerage, ut1llt{e8 and dralnage fac1lltleg upon, over, under
and across the cournon Area wlthout t,he assent of the neobershlp
whenr ln the sole oplnlon of such Board, such easeoenta do not
lnterfer wlth the use and enJoyuent of the Propertl.es or are
necessary for the convenlent uae and enJoynent of the Propertl.es;

(c) The rights of Owners to the excluetve use of parklng
spaces as provlded tn Sectlon 3 of thls Arttcle IV;
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(d) The rlght of the Aeeoclatlon, wlth thc rrrltten aaaent
of Heubere eutltled to at least trro-thtrde (2/3) of the vote6
appurtenant to each Clage of Lots (Clase A and Claee B), to trort-
gater plcdge, deed lE ttuat, or hypothecate any or all of lts real
or perBoual ProPerty as eecurl,ty for Doney borroscd or debts
lncurred;

(e) The rlght of the Townhouae Aeeoclatlon to charge
reasonable adrllsslon and other feea for the uge of any recreatlonal
facllltles sltuated upoo the Townhouse Couoon Area eud to llElE E,he
uee of 881d facllltlea to Onnere who occupy a resldeuce on the
Propertlee ao thelr prlnclpal reBldence 1n Heckleoburg CouDty,
North Carollna, and to thelr faol11es, tenaEt6r cortract purchasers
and guesta as provlded ln Sectlon 2 of thle Artlcle IV.

Sectlon 2. Dele8q,tlgn of Use.

(r) Fau11y. The rlght and easenent of enJoyrnent granted
to every Owner ln Sectlou I of thls Artlcle IV uay be exerclsed by
ueubers of the Ownerer faully who occuPy the reeldence of the Onner
nlthln the PropertleB aB thelr prlnclpal resldence ln Mecklenburg
County, North Carol1na.

(b) Tenants or Contract PurchageIE. The rlght and ease-
Dent of enJoynent granted to every Owner 1n Sectlou I of thls
Artlcle nay be delegated by the Owner to h1E tenants or concract
purchasers ldho occupy a reeldence wllhln che Propertles, or a
portlon of sald resldence, as thelr prlnclpal resldence ln
Hecklenburg County, North CaroLlna.

( c) Guests. Recreatlonal facllltles sltuated uPon the
ProperElee oayTEElllzed bi guests of Owners, tenanEs or contract
purchasers subJect to the rules and regulatlone of the Townhouse
Assoclatlon, as tray be eetabltshed by 1ts Board of Dtrectorst
governlng sald use.

Sectlon 3. Parklng R18hts. ( a) AsslSned Parklng Spaces.
owne?3Efp--6?-""cITT-;Iffi;;t tt Ie tmthe use
of two autorDoblle parklng spaces, whlch shall be asslgned lnlEtally
to sald owner by the Declarant, together wlth the rlght of lngreae
and egress lu and upon sald parklng area. The Board of Dlreclors
of Townhouse Assoclatlon ahall have the authorlty actlag 1n lts
sole dlseretlon to reaEslgn satd Parklng sPaces frou tloe to tine
aE 1t nay deterulne are ln the best lntereBt of the Meobera.

(b) Vlgltor Parklnt. ParklnB sPaceE deslgnated for the
excluslve trse of vlattore to the PropertleB sha11 not be used by
any Owner for the parklag of hle vehlclea, but rnay be used by
persons vlsltlng Owners for perlod not to exceed one week ln tine.
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(") Rgcre.atlonal V,ehlcles. No caDpera, trucks, vrnE, or
recreatlonal vehlelee nay be pailied or kept stthlq the propertles,
except at locatlone speclflcal.ly deslgoated for auch parhlng by the
Tornhouse Agaoclatlon. The Tonnhouee Aggocl!tloo nay uake reaBoa-
able chargea for parklng of euch vehlclea ta dcaignated areae and
uay ln lts sofe dlecretlon refuse to allow auy auch parlclog wlthla
the conflnee of the Propertles. No tratler., boats or tEactorE Eay
be parked or kept vlthln the Propertlee, excep! for ualntenance
equlpuent owned by the Townhouee Aoooclatlon.

_ (d) Bulpa and ReSulatlons Regardtog Parklng. The Board
of Dlrectore of the Townhouse Asaoclatton uay rnalie auch reagoaable
rules and regulatlons aa 1t uay elect rrlth respect to the parklng
of vehlcle6 as aforesald and uay aroend and vary the requlreoents of
(b) and (c) above wlthout the consen! of the Henbere of the Tonn-
house Assoclatlon.

ARTICLE V

UEETING OF HE}I8ERS

Sectlon I. Annual lleetlngs. The
oeobEFJTZE uef,EdffiGGe year
tlon of the Townhouse Assoclatlon; and
annual EeetlDg of the meubers shall be
saloe month of each year thereafter, at
the day for the annual neetlng of the

Sectlon 3. PIace of }{eetlngs.sharl---EaEatffitn
Caro1lna, as shall be deternlned by
Assoclatlon.

flrst annual Eeetlng of the
froo the date of lncorpora-
each subeequent regular
held on the saoe day of the
the hour of 8 :00 p.rn. If

oeubers ts a legal hollday,

AII neetlnge of the ueobers
Mecklenburg County, North
the Board of DtrectorB of the

the neeflng wl11 be held at the same hour on the flrst day folIow-
lng whlch 16 not a legal holtday.

Sectlon 2. Speclal Meettngs. Spectal neetlngs of the oenbers
ray 5E-E?fIE- at@ presldenr, Secrerary or uaJorlty
of the nembers of the Board of Dlrec!orgr'gr upon rrrltten request
of the neobers entltled to one-fourth (l/4) of the votes appur-
tenant to Class A Lots.

Sectlon 4. Notlce of Meetlngg. Urltten noBlce of each Eeetlng
or tfilE'EEe sffior at rhe dlrecrlon of , the
Secretary or person authorlzed to call the ueetlng, by oa11lng a
copy of such notlce, postage prepald, or by hand dellvery, uot less
than 15 days nor uore than 50 daye before the date of the ueetlng
to each nenber eEtltled to vote thereat, addreseed to the neoberrs
address last appearlng on the books of Ehe Townhouse.Assoclatlon,
or supplled by such nenber to the Townhouse AesoclatloD for rhe
purpose of notlce. Such ootlce sha1l speclfy the p1ace, day and
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hour of the rneetlng, andr ln the caae of a apeclar Eeetlng, thc
exact purposes of the Deetlngr lncludlng the text of any propocale
to be voted on at such epeciar oeettng. t{alver by a neobir in
rlrltlag of the notlce requtred hereln, elgned by htu bcfore or
after guch neetlng, ehall be equlvarent to the glvlng of auch
notlce.

sectlon 5. The preBeDce at the neetlng of oeoberg entltled to
caetJr-of-l'roxlea eutltled to ca6t, one-tenth (r/ro) of lhe vorce
appurteDent to each claee of Lots (clags A and claea B) shall
conatltute a quoruo for any actlon except ra otherwtse provldcd lo
the Artlclee of rncorporatton, the suppleEentary Declaratlon, or
Ehese By-Lawe. If, however, euch quoru, ehall not be preaent or
represeDted at any meetlng, the ueobers entitled to vote thereat
shall have power to adJourn the neettng froa tlEe to tlrLe, rrlthout
notlce other than annouDceDent at lhe neettng, untlr a quoruo a6
aforesald shall be present or be represented.

sectlon 6. Proxlee. At all ueetlnge of neubers, each uenber
nay vote ln person or by proxy. All proxlea shall be in wrltlng
and flled rlth the secretary. Every proxy sharl be revocable and
shalr autonatlcally ceaae upoD conveyance by the ueuber of hls Lot.

^ Sgctlon 7. Inforrnal. Actlon by Meobers. Any actlon whtch oay
be taken at a Eeetlng of the nembers Day be takeo wlthout a oeeting
1f a consent ln wrltlngr 6ettlng forth the actlon eo taken shall be
slgned by alI of the peraona who would be entltled to vote upon
such actlon af a Deetlng, and f1led wlth the Secretary of the
Townhouee Assoclatlon t.o be kept ln the Tonnhouse Aeeoclatlon
ntnute book.

ARTICLE VI

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Sectlon I. General Powere. The buslnees and affalre of the
Townhouse Assoclatlon shall be oanaged by a Board of Dtrectors.

Sectlon_ 2. Nurnber, Teru and Quallflcatlon. The nuober of
directore of the Townhouee Aggoclatlon shall be flve untll the
flrst annual oeetlng of the Townhouse Assoclstlon at whlch ttuc the
nuober of Dlrectors shall be lncreased to nine. At the flret
annual oeetlng the menbers shall elect three dtrectors to aerve for
a terE of one year, three dlrector8 to aerve for a teru of two
years and three dlrectors to serve for a tero of three years. At
each annual neetlng thereafter the rnenbers shall elec! three
dlrectorB to serve for a tero of t.hree years. Each dlrecGor shall
hold office untll hle dealh, reslgnatlon, retlreEentr reooval,
dlsquallflcatlon, or hls succesBor lB elected and quallflea.
Dl.rectors need Dot be oenberg of the Townhouse Aseoclatlon.
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sgctlou 3. Noulnatlon. Noulnation for electlon to the Boardof offfi-"t.TrTtiiiiE by a Nootnarrng conntrtee. Nonrnarious
uay arso be uade frou the floor at the annual ueetlog. The Noolnat-
1ng couulttee ehqll. cooel.st of a chatrnanr who shall be a oeober ofthe Board of Dlrectors, aud trro or nore ueubers of the Tonnhouae
Aeeoclatloa. The Nontnating cooottt,ee ehsll be appotnted by the
Board of Dlrectore prlor to erich aniruar Eeetlng of- the nenbera, to
6erve frou the cloee of such annual oeetlug uutlI the cloae of the
nexE annual oeetlng and euch appolntuent ehall be annouoced at each
annual Eeetlng. The NoolnaElog conulttee ehall uake ae uany noul-
natlons for el.ectlon to the Board of Dtrectora aa tt ahall ln lts
dlscretlon deterul.oe, but not reea than the nunber of vacancles
that are to be fllled. such oontnatlone nay be oade froo aoong
members or non-meubers

Sectlon 4. Elecrlon. Except as provlded in sectton 6 of thlserrr-frfr-arrEEEoE-hall be'elecred at rhe annuar ueetlng of
the oeobers, by secret t,rltten ballot. AE euch electlon the uen-
bers or thelr proxles Eay cast, ln respect to each yacaDcy, as Dany
votes as they are entltted under the provlelona of Arttcle Irr of
these By-Laws. The persona recelvlog the htgheBt nuEber of votes
shall be elected. Cuuulatlve votlng 1s not pertritted.

sectlon 5. Reooval. Any dlrector oay be reaoved fron the
Boarf,-ffi-r wfEIiTf-"",r"", by a maJorlr.y vote of the uenbere of
the Townhouse Assoclatlon.

sectlon 6. vacancles. A vacancy occurrlng ln the Board oforreffiEE u"-?fffiI-t=y the selecrlon by rhe renatntug dlrecrors
of a successor who shall serve for the unexplred tern of hls prede-
cessor. The oenbers rnay elect a dlrector at eny tloe Eo fllJ. any
vacancy not f111ed by Ehe dlrectorE.

Sect lon 7 .
sa t iiiTEiy
1n the capaclty
bursed for hls
dutles.

Coopen sa t 1on.
servlce he uay
of dlrector.

actual expenBes

No dlrectof shall recelve cotrpen-
render to the Townhouse Assoclatlon
Howeverr 6nI dlrector rlay be relo-
lncurred tn the perforoance of hls

ARTICLE VII

UEETINCS OF' DIRECTORS

sectlon l. Regular lleetlngs. Regular Deetlnge of the Eoard ofDlrectors shall be held nonthly wtthouG notl,ce, at euch place andhour as may be flxed frou tlue to tloe by resolutloD or ine Board.
should sald neetlng fa11 upon a legal holtday, then that oeeElngshall be held at the saue tloe on the nexB day whlch le not a l-gal
hol1day.
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or."ffii.ffii.u'I;"l;l;;::l::i."j,.|i.'i:;l-"'
house Aaeoclattonr gr by a.y t',o dlreltore, afier not lrs8 thanthree (3) dayer notlce to each dlrector.

_- _, i"!!1".",1.. Quoruu. A uaJorlty of the nunber.of dlrecroraanalr coEsrltute a quoru. for the traB8actl00 0f buelnesa. ir"ryact or dec1s10n done or nade by a oaJorlty of the drrectors preeentat a duly held ueetrog at whrch e quoru. le preaent ehall be re-garded aa the act of the Bodrdr

sectlon 4. inforoal Actl0n by Dlrectora. Actlou tal,en by aoal0ErffiFfne ffit a Eeerlng le neverrhelees Boardact10n lf wrltten conaeut to the actron in queetl0n tg elgned byall the dlrectors and flled wlth the ninutes of the pr""uldrnga ofthe Board, whether done before or after the actlon eo taken.

. .:_e:tlol 5. -Clratrpan. A Chatrnan of rhe Board of Dlrecror6anarr be erected by the dlrectora and shall preslde over all Boardoeetlngs untl1 the presrdent of the Townhouse Assocrattou leelected. Thereafter, the presldent shalr aerve ag charraau. rathe eveat there 1s a vacancy 1n the offlce of the presldency, achalruan ahall be elected by the Board of Dlrectors to aerve untlla new Presldent 1s elected.

to:

ARTICLE VIII
POT{ERS AND DUTIES OF THE BOARD OT DIRECTORS

Sec E 1on 1. Porre r6 . The Board of Dlrectors shall. have power

(a) adopt and publlsh rures and regulatlone governlng r,heuse of the Townhouse coonoo Area and facflltles, and the persoialconduct of the menbers and thelr gueste thereon, and to establlehpenaltlee for the lnfractlon thereof;
(b) suspend the votlng rlghte and rlght to uee the recrea-tlonar facllltles of a ueuber durlng any perloi tn shtch auchroeuber shall be rn defaurt in the payDent of any aa6esanent revtedby the Tonnhouse Aesoclatlon pursuant to the provrarone of thesuppleoentary Declaratl.on. such rlghts tray aieo be suepended afternotlce and hearrug, for a perlod noi to exceed 60 days ior tnfrac-tlon of publtshed rules and regulattons;
(c) exercise for the Townhouse Assoctatlon arl powera,duties and authorlty vested in or delegated to thie TownhoueeAssoclatlon and not reserved to the nenbershlp by other provrgroneof these By-Laws, the Artlcles of rncorporatlon, or the iuppleueu-tary Declaratlon;

\J
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(d) declare thc offlce of a ucaber of the Board of
Dtrectora to be Yacant ln the evcaE such oenber ahall be abecqt
fron Bhree (3) conBccutlve regular EeetLBge of thc Board of

! Dlrectors;

(e) euploy a ElaageE, an lndependent cootractor, or such
other enployees as they deeu aeceaoary, aod t,o prcscrlbe thclr
dutle6; and

(f) euploy attorneya to represent Tornhouee Aseoclatlon
when deened oeccaaary;

(g) graut eaaeDenta for the lnstallatlou and otlntcnance
of sewerage, utilltles or dralnage facllltles upou, over, under and
acrosa the Townhouge CouuoE Area wlthout the aesent of the uenber-
shlp when such eaeenenta are requtalte for Che convenlent uee and. enJoyDent of the Properttesi

(h) appolnt and reuove al pleasure alI offlcera, agenta
and euployeee of the Townhouge Aseoctatlon, pre8crlbe thelr dutlee,
flx thelr coEpeusatlon, and requl.re of theu such eecurlty or flde-
l1ty bond ae lt oay deeu expedlent.

Sectlon 2. Duttee. It ehall be the duty of the Board of
utreffiiG?

(a) cause to be kept a conplete record of all lts acts
and corporate affalra and Co present a BtateEeBt thereof to the
ueubere at the annual ueettng of the Eenbers, or a! any epeclal
Eeetlng when such atateoent ts requested tn wrlttng by ueobere
entltled to at leaet one-fourth (Ll4) of the votes appurtenant to
Class A Lota.

(b) supervlee al1 offlcere, agetrtB and eroployees of thte
Tonnhouse Asgoclatl,on, and to Bee that thetr dutles are properly
perforoed;

(c) as oore fully provlded 1n the SuPPleEentary
Declaratlon, to:

(f) ftx the aEount of the annual asaesanent agatnet
each Lot at leaet thtrty (30) daye before January I of each ]€a!r

(2) seDd wrltten notlce of each aBaessoent to every
Owner subJect thereto at least flfteen (15) days and before January
I of each yeari

(3) foreclose the llen agatnst any proPcrty for
whlch anseagDenta are not pald nlthln thlrty (30) daye after due
daEe or to brlng an actton et law agalnst the owner personally
obligated to pay the EaDe.
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(d) 1egue, or to cauBe an approprlate offlcer to laeuc,
upon deuaod by any person, a certlflcate eettlog forth whcthcr or
not aDy aaaeaaDent hae been pald. A rea8onable chargc nay be uade
by the Board for the lgluance of t,hcse certtftcrtcl. rf e certttl-
cate atates aD aaseaatuent hae been pald, auch certlflcater rhall be
concluslve evldence of auch payucnt;

(e) procure and nalntatn adequate llabltty lneurlnce
coverlng the Tornhouse Aegoclatlon aud adeguate hazard iosuraucc on
the real aod pereonaL property owned by the Tonuhouae Asaoclatlou;

(f) cauae all offlcera or euployeer havlog fl,acal re6pon-
elbllltlea to be bonded, as 1t nay deen approprlatei

(g) cauee the Tonnhouee Couuon Area aod all faclllt1es
erected thereon to be Dalntalned.

(h) cau6e the exterlor of the dwe1llngs to be oalntalned.

ARIICLE IX

OFFICERS AND TBEIR DUTIES

Sectlon l. Enuueratlon of Offlces. The offlcers of thle
TownliffiiGocr@deot and vlce-preeldent, who
shall at all tlnes be nenbere of the Eoard of Dlreccors, a aecre-
tary, and a treasurer, and euch other offlcers as Che Board oay
fron tlrae to tlue by resolutlon create.

Sectlon 2. Electlon of Offlcers. The electton of offlcers
srratl-ETf!-faceffig of the Board of Dlrectors
follovlng each annual neeting of the oenbers.

Sectlon 3. Teru. The offlcere of ttrle Townhouee Aseoclatton
snalfEGIilted--Iirrually by the Board and each ehall hotd of f lie
for one (l) year unlees he shall aooner reelgn, or shall be re-
ooved, or be oEherwlse dtsquallfled to Berve.

Sectlon 4. Spectr-I Appolntoents. The Board nay elect such
ocheiloffis "m Tovnhouse Asaoclatlon aay
requlre, each of nhoo shall hold offlce for euch perlod, have euch
authorlty, and perfortr such duttes as the Board uay, froo tlDe to
tloe, deterulne.

Sectlon 5. Reslgnatlon and Reooval. Any offlcer oay bc
r.ooEl--ffii-ottffise by the Board. Any offt-
cer Day reelgn at any tlne glvlng erltten notlce to the Board, the
presldeat or the secretaEy. Such reslgnatl.on shell take cffect on
the date of recelpt of such notlce or at any lBter tlue spectfled
thereln, and unleBs otherwlse speclfled therelu, the acceptance of
such restgnaElon shal1 not be necessary to rnake 1t effectlvc.
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Ehall Berve for the renalnder of the tern
place6.

Sectlon 6. Vacanclee. A vacancy ln
uy .lliffiIen-t blTEIEiErd. rhe offlcer

any offlce Ely be fllled
appolnted Eo auch vaceDcy
of the offlcer he re-

Sect1on.7._ Hylg+ple Offlces. The offlcea of eecretary aodtreasurer oay be held by the aaue persoa. No pereon ehall slaul-taneously hold nore than one of any of the othir offlcea except lnthe case of epeclal offlces created purguant to sectlon 4 of itrtaArtlcle.

)

Sec tlon 8. DutleB. The dutlee of the offlcera are 8a follows:
Presldent

(a) The presldent shall preslde ar all neetlngs of the
Board of Dlrectors; shall see that orderg and resoluttone of the
Board are carrled out; ehall slgn alr leases, Eortgages, deede aod
other urltten lnstruments and shall stgn all prouleeory note6 and
1n the absence of the Treasurer ehall slgn all checke.

Vl ce-P re s 1 dent

(b) The vlce-presrdeot sharr act rn the place and stead
of the presLdent ln the eveDt of hls abaencer lnablllty or refusal
to act, and sha1l exerctse end dlscharge euch other dutles a6 Eay
be requlred of hlu by the Board.

Secretary

(c) The secretary sha1l record the votes and keep the
olnutes of all neetlngs and proceedlngs of the Board and of the
oenbers; keep the corporate seal of the Townhouee Assoclatlon and
afflx 1t on all pepers requlrlng sald seal; serve nottce of oeet-,
lngs of the Board and of the neubera; keep approprlate current
records showlng the nenbers of the Townhouse Aesoclattou together
'rlth thelr addreases, and ehall perforn euch other dutieo aa
requlred by the Board.

Treasurer

(d) The treasurer shalI receive and depoatt tn appro-
priate bank accountB all uonlee of the ?oenhouse Aaaoclatlon and
shaLl dloburse euch fundg as dlrected by reaolutlon of the Eoard of
Dlrector8; eharl slgn all checks of the Townhouee Aesoclatlonl keep
proper books of accouot; cause ao annual audlt of the Townhouae
Assoclatton booke to be nade by a publlc accountant at the coople-
tlon of each flecal year; aud shall prepare au annuar budget and a
stateDent of lncone and expendttures to be represented to the
menbershlp at 1ts regular annual treetlng, and dellver a copy of
each to the meubers.
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ARTICLE X

CO}tUITTEES

The Townhouee Asaoclatlon ahall aPPolDt an Architectural
Cortrol CorlDtttee, aa provlded 1n the Declarrtlon, and a Nonlnatlng
CoEalttee, aa Provided ln theee By-Laws. Iu addlttonr the Soard of
DlrectorB ehall appolnt other coEEltteee ao deeoed approprlsSs ta
carrylng out 1te Purpoee.

ARTICLE XI

BOOKS AND RBCORDS

The booka, recorde and papere of the Tonuhouee Aeeoclatlon
ehall at all ttoee, durtng reasonable busl,neoe hours, be subJect to
lnepectlon by any I[eEber. The SuppleEeotary Declaratlonr the
Articles of IncorPoratlon and the By-Lawa of the Townhouse Aeaocla-
tloo shall be avallable for lnepectloE by any neuber 8t the PrlE-
clpal offlce of the Townhouse Aasoclatlon, where coPles uay be
purchaeed at reaaonable cogt.

ARTICLE XII

ASSES SI{ENTS

A6 more fully provlded ln Artlcle V of the Declaratlonr each
oeuber 1s obllgated to Pay to the Townbouee Aaaoclatlon annual and
special a6seaa6ents nhlch are secured by a eontlnulng llen upo1 the
property agalnet whlch the assesament 1a uade. Any asaeest[enB8
whlch are not pald when due sha1l be deltnquenE. If the aBaess1cnt
ls not pald wlthtn thlrty (30) daye after the due dat,e, the aseeee-
oent shitl bear lntere8t fron the date of delloquency at the rate
of Elght (82) perceat per annuD, plus euih late charge 83 Eey b€

establlshed by the Board of DlrecCors, and the Townhou3e AsEocta-
tlon Eay brtng an actlon at lal, agatnst the owner per8onally
oblrgatid to pay the Ease or forecloee the l1ea agalnet the prop-

"rtyl and lntireet, co!lta, end reasonable attorneys fecB of auy
.",rcit- actlon shall Le added to the anount of such assesauent. No

0wner uay walve or oEherwlae eecape 1lablllty for the assesspenta
provlded for heretn by nonuBe of the Tonnhouge Couoon Area or
abandonuent of hls Lot.

ABTICLE XIII

CORPORATE SEAL

The Tonnhouae Aaeoclatlon ehall have a se.l tn clrcular forl
havlng $lthln 1ts ctrcuuference the wordE: Sardle Covc Ilooes
AsaociaElon, Charlotte, North Carol1na, 1981.
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Sectlon l. fheee
ape"ffiag of the
of uenbers pEeEeDt at
person or by proxy.

ARTICLE XIV

A}IEND}IENtS

By-Laws uay be auended, at . regular or
oenbers, by a vote of a oaJortty of a quoruo

a oeetlng duly called for auch purpose ln

Sectlon 2. In the cage of aay cooflr.ct betweeu
Incorporatlon and these By-Lawe, the Artlcles shall
the case of any coufllct between the Declaratlon and
the Declaratlon shall control.

thc Artlcles of
control; aod ln
theae By-Lawe,

ARTICLE XV

UISCELLANEOUS

The flscal year of the Townhouee Asgoclatlon ehall begtn on thq
flret day of January and eod on the 31et day of Decenber of every
year, except that the flrst fl.scal year ehall begln on the date of
t nc o rpo ra t lon.

CERTIFICATION

I, the underslgned, do hereby eertlfy:

THAT I au the duly elected and actlug secretary of the Sardla
Cove Horoea Asaoclatlon, a North Carollna corporatlon, and,

THAT the foregolng By-Laws constlrute the ortgtnal By-Lava of
sald Townhouse Aseoclatlon, as duly adopted et a Eceltng of the
Bosrd of Dlrectors thereof, held on the 8_ a"y of m64 ,1e81. 

-T-IN I{ITNESS WHEREOF,
afflxed the seal of sal.d

%,real.
I have hereunto subecrlbed ny rlane and
Townhouee Assoclatlon thls FIA day of

Secre
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